OUTSIDE SCHOLARSHIPS

Grand Canyon University provides a list of outside scholarship opportunities to help you supplement your education. Browse for scholarships to see which might be available to you; these scholarships may be combined with GCU scholarships to cover tuition and other expenses.

• American Legion - legion.org/scholarships
• Arizona College Scholarship Fund - azfoundation.org/scholarships/investingineducationforarizonasfuture.aspx
• Arizona College Scholarships Foundation - collegesuccessarizona.org/college-success-services/scholarship-eligibility
• Arizona CPA Foundation Private University - ascpa.com/future_cpas/scholarships
• Arizona Quarter Horse Youth - azqha.org/youth
• ATT Savings - attsavings.com/scholarship
• Barry Goldwater Scholarship and Excellence in Education – STEM - goldwater.scholarsapply.org/index.php
• Big Future by College Board - bigfuture.collegeboard.org/pay-for-college/grants-scholarships
• Century Link - centurylinkquote.com/scholarship
• Citizens Bank - citizensbank.com/scholarship
• Classic Diamond House - shop.classicdiamondhouse.com/Scholarship-s/7602.htm
• College Drug Awareness: Stop the Addiction - collegedrugawareness.org/collegetodrugawareness.html
• CompareHRIS - comparehris.com/hris-scholarship.html
• Father Joseph N. Patterson Foundation - Link to Joseph Patterson Application in FORMS folder
• FastWeb - fastweb.com
• FinAid - finaid.org/scholarships
• Friedl Richardson: Veterans Pursuing a Career in Law - friedlrichardson.com/scholarships/veterans-pursuing-a-career-in-law-scholarship
• Horatio Alger Honeywell Scholarship Program - horatioalger.org/Honeywell
• Italian Catholic Federation - icf.org/scholarships.html
• Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation - mcsf.org/arizona
• Marketing EDGE - marketingedge.org/marketing-programs/student-marketing-scholarships/scholarship-requirements
• MGMA Western Section - mgma.com/education-certification/education-resources/acmpe-scholarship-fund-program
• National Institute of Health - training.nih.gov/programs/ugsp
• National Science Foundation - nsf.gov/funding/education.jsp?fund_type=1
• Northern Arizona Native American Foundation - tnanaf.org/scholarships.htm
• Nuvation Engineering - nuvation.com/nuvation-scholarship

OUTSIDE NURSING SCHOLARSHIPS
• AfterCollege/AACN Nursing Scholarship Program - aftercollege.com/content/article/aftercollege-aacn-scholarship
• American Legion Auxiliary Department of Arizona Nurses - alafrveterans.org/Scholarships
• Arizona Nurses Association - aznurse.org/AA13
• CertifiedBackground.com Scholarship - aacn.nche.edu/students/scholarships/certifiedbackground-application
• Hurst Reviews/AACN Nursing Scholarship - hurstreview.com/AACN
• Minority Nurse Faculty Scholarship - aacn.nche.edu/students/scholarships/minority

As the GCU Office of Financial Aid becomes aware of outside scholarship opportunities, we will post them here. Although we screen these listings to eliminate any offers that do not appear to be legitimate, inclusion in this list does not indicate an endorsement or recommendation of any kind. You should review all scholarship information carefully, especially before submitting an application fee of any kind.